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CAN-A-DA.

Vfie 9ebate» of t\\* Senate
OinCTAL SEPOBT.

SPEECH
IF

The HON. J. P. B. r 'GRAIN.
SENATOR

<>N

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN RAU^WAY
ACQUISITION BH.L

In the Senate of Canada. Ottawa, on September 6 and 6, 1917.

Wednesday, Septen.l)er 5. 1917.

Hon. J. P. B. CASGRAIN: Honourable

gentlemen, this is certainly the most im-

portant matter that has come before this

House. The members of the Senate are

about to asaume 5 reaponsibi'i'v greater

than any that has ever been io=amed by

them d iriing the existence of 'Jiis honour-

able House. I must at the outset express

my surpi;=e at the levity with which the

honourable leader of the Government

(Hon. Sir James Lougheed) has approached

the subject this afternoon. He ie gener-

ally very much in earnest about all Gov-

ernmeni measures which he presents to

this House, but this afternoon he seemed as

if hie heart were not in this transaction,

and, knowing him as I have had Ve ad-

vantage of knowing him for more t'lan sev-

enteen years, aa a good business man, I

knew very well that it was hard for him io

keep a straight face when telling us that

I we were doing good business in taking over

the Canadian Njrtheo-n.

The honourable leader of the House has

liven us very little information, notwith-

standinj; tlie great desire o*' my leader

(Hon. Mr. Bostock) to obtain infor-

mation. The honourable leader of the
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House read—and, I must say, not in his

usual jt\'e, but in a very indifferent way.

for evidently he hfd not opened the book

before—some statements that are contained

in this blue-book. Honourable gentlemen

will remember that when we were called

upon to vote tl'e guarantee of |45,0(X),000 we

had a much bigger book th;'n this, anc' it

contained not only the statement made jy

the company, but also a statement by the

Government, so that we might . ompare both

statements. This book evidently—and I am
glad the honourable leader of the Govern-

ment has admitted it—has been prepared

simply by tht com'>any, and, as I under-

stand, the Government takes no respoi-i-

bility whatever for the document. Latei n,

in dealing with this document, I v-iU show-

that we cannot be expected to have very

much confidence in it.

With regard to the honourable gentleman

from Sydney (Hon. Mr. MoLennan), I was

at first uncertain as to how he felt. He said

this Bill was d'stasteful to him, and I was

almost in hopes that he would disapprove

of it ; but he had gone to the other Chamber,

he said, and hea'd some one speaking in

favour of this measure. It was none other

than the Prime Minister of this country.



After li»t«ning to that »peech, the honour-

able gentleman, lik« St. Paul on the way to

Damascus, saw the light, and to-day the

honourable gentleman is in favour of the

measure, although it might be supposed that

aprudfnt man like hinisfU wouW in a mutter

of this kind like to know what the country

is ninu'S to Imy—what it i* paying for, and
whether it would be to the advantage of the

country to put through this transaction. In

the province of Quebec we have a saying

with reference to an estate: "Accepter la

siiecestion sous bin^flce d'inventaire." That
is. we accept an estate on the understanding

tiiat we shall have the advantage of mak-
ing an inventory to see what is in it. In

tlii« case there is no inventory made and
we have not the faii^est idea of what the

responsibilities and liabilities will be. The
Canadian Northern railway is a tremendous
undertaking, I do not deny it. It has 9,513

nii!es of railway. I may bring home to

honourable gentlemen the magnitude of that

railway when I say that it would have
l)een necessary to build one mile of railway

every day of the year, winter and summer,
for the last twenty-five .ears in order to

liave over 9,008 miles—not quite as much
aji the mileage of the Canadian Northern.

I^t me say to this honourable House,
i!i the first place, that the people of Can-
ada have their eyes riveted upon this Senate

to-day. Here in Parliament, in the circle

in which we move, it may perhaps he

supposed that the public is indifferent in

this transaction.

Those who busy themselves with finance

in this Cduntry hope that the Senate will

find some means of improving this scheme

and protecting the interests of the public.

If the Senate can do this and protect ths

people from what appears to be the greatest

raid upon the treasury that has ever been

—not perpetrated, but thought of, this body

would rise in the public opinion of the

country, and no one in our lifetime would

ever talk about the uselessness of this

Chamber. There are business men in this

House who handle large enterprises, and if

they put their heads together, I believe they

might find some way of overcoming the

difficulty. The Government is face to face

with a difiBcult problem, but I believe it can

be overcome. The honourable gentleman

from Cape Breton (Hon. Mr. McLennan)
said that he started out enthusiastically to

read the report of the debate that had taken

place in the other House on this question,

but that he had not rt'iiiaiiicd sufficiently

enthusiastic to read it all. I may say that

I have read the whole of the debate, and

the more I read the more I was convinced
that no one on either side of the House
could say to what expenditure the co\intrv

was going to be committed. Was it ;o be
$400,000,000? Was it to be l&OO.Ouo.OOO?

Was it to be JSOO.OOO.OOO? Neither member
of Parliament nor minister of the Crown
has fixed a price for this undertaking.
There should be some way of fixing a limit.

Every one knows that only plungers will

go into a matter of this kind without fixing

a limit. At first tne people of the country
were bewildered ; they were gasping before

plunging into the unknown; they could

not realize that this matter was being seri-

ously thought of. They thought it impos-
sible that the Government should take any
action without first having the fullest in-

formation. The Minister of Finance has
displayed a great deal of ability and talent;

he seems to be well informed with regard

to the ramifications of this matter; but he
never fixed a price, never said what we
were to pay for this railway.

One man cannot expect to know all about
the 9,513 miles of this railway; he can only
speak of things which come under his

own eye, things which he sees every day.

I pass the sites of the terminals of the

Mount Royal Tunnel and Terminal com-
pany on Dorchester .street every day, and
see an immen.»e excavation there. This
enterprise does not belong to the Canadian
Northern railway. As I understand the

transaction, the Terminal company issued

bonds, which were guaranteed, not by the

Canadian Northern Quebec railway, not by
the Canadian Northern Ontario railway, not

by six or seven of these companies, but by

the Canadian Northern Railway company
alone. Some arrangement had to be made
by which the interest on these bonds would

be met. A lease was made to the Canadian
Northern railway, and the money to be paid

under that lease was sufficient to pay the

estimated interest—mark the words, the

estimated interest—on the Mount Royal

Tunnel and Terminal railway. The rental

payable under tihis lease is sufficient to

meet the interest on the bonds; but the cost

will exceed the estimate by millions of

dolli s, and who Is going to pay the inter-

est the excess cost? The Canadian
Northt 1 railway will pay only to the

extent of their lease; but what will the

Government do?

The figures which I am about to quote

were asked for by members in atiother place,

and, after cnnsidtrahle delay, they were

given to them. The estimated cost of the

tunnel itself is $4,6.^1,427. The expenditure



(Ill tliat wurk to Ap.il .W. 1017. w«* $»,.«!«.-

07:' "2. 1 slioiilit like to say eii piftiint tlmt

that i.-< an outrajjooiiit price fur a tuiiin'l ol

tlmt length; but even at that it will !).•

MOtfd that II it were huilt at the entiniatc'il

oo-t it woul'l only require $0.5.24'' to cmn-

plete the work. The e-itiiiiate.l co^it of the

teMuiii.il-' i* $72.t,0Ui, and the expeiiditur.'

to April .»> amounts to .$'>'J.'2«. leaving a

l.ahwio.; of $44l..'17;i. The -Montreal .station

ha< ntit iH-en huilt yet. It i^ Koin« to lie

eheap. hecause we arc suppo-cd t() liuild it

The e.-tiinated coM of the titation i^

.$IIO.»2.i. That i.s the cheajRv^it :>tation in

Nfontreal. The Windsor station it within

200 yaid.s of tlii.* proiKised .station, and what

did It I'l.^t- How many niillion< of rlollarf-

Tlii* Parliament i.s told that this station is

2(.\n<j to cutt only $ll(>,iMH». and it is said

that $'.15, '-Jl lias Ihhmi spent on it to

(late, and that $M.'Ji«).t>-J will finish

that station. The fiiiuro- are very precise,

lilS.OlHI iniu'ht have lieen a'.loweil for the

completion of tliifl work. I a<k any honour-

able jjentleman who lives in Montreal if li€

ha.i seen tlii- station. The Canadian North-

ern Railway Company is very iiarticular as

to the amount which the country will have

to expind to complete that work. The next

item is the electrification of the tunnel,

$425,127. The expenditure to the .'JOth o'

April is $;t72.3.'«.02. and the cost to com-

plete it is $:J2,8!M).98. Then we come to the

branch railway from the West Portal to the

junction with the Canadian Northern rail-

way. The estimated co.st of this work ia

$ia2,45t<, and $119,.'!29.14 has been spent on

it to date, leaving a balance of $63,138.86 to

oarry it to completion. I pass by this lo-

cality very often, and there is a lilling to

be made there that will take the wliole of

that amount. The estimated cost of en-

gineerfn;; contingencies is $585,177. Up to

date $54.J,.170.46 has been paid out, leaving

a lialance of $41,806 to be s{>ent. The esiti-

mate for real estate is $2,155,593, and to

date $2,110,593.99, has been expended leav.

ing an amount of $44,999. I know for a

fact that all the lauds bouglu by the Cana-

dian Northern railway have not been paid

for in full.

Hon. Sir JA.MES LOUGHEED: We are

»not taking those over.

Hon. Mr. CASGKAIN : They are sup-

posed to be Canadian Northern yards. .

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Not the

town site behind the movintain.

Hon. JUr. CASGB'^N: I am not speak-

ing of Model ,. The Canadian North-
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ern houiht about 5.t«H) acres of land back

of the mount:iin. The honourabic gentle-

man frjin Montarvillc (Hon. -Mr. Beaul.ieiO

knows that tl.ey bought that land, and I

dare ^ay that he knows, as I <lo, that the

only money that p.is-cd U'tween the .ii.'iiiH

and the sellers was abnut .iiough to pay

the commission to the agents and a very

small paymiiit on account, and wihiii tin'

other |)aynn'iit- bnamc dm- n pri'-eiitativ s

<jt the railw.iy company wi'iit to the varimis

Ian I'-wners and told them that they had

iin! th>' necessary money and eonlil U"X

pay. and askid them what tiny were going

to do alMiut it. Tiny -aid: "You may sue

U!>, but you will net nothing \"r two or

bhree year-. If you will defer thesf pay-

ments w • '] niakt a pmpo-ition to yoii.

I do I I know whether they knew

that some '-.inl Providence or «ume

kiinl GoveriiMient would a-isnnie tl :Mr lia-

bilities; but they said: "If ynu will <l«fer

these payments we will agree to pay yon the

interest; if you do not want to take that

you will get" nothing at all." The people

iiad to consent to deter the payments :ind

in some cases they got their lirst payment

and interest. This land was supposed to be

for yards for the Canadi:in Northern rail-

way.

Hon. Mr. IJELCOl'RT: V at is the co.st

of the landr

Hon. Mr. CAf^GRAlN : 5,000 acres of land

selling all the way fiom $1,000 to $2,000

per acre, The honourable gentleman can

work that out himself.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: One of the interested

parties told nie no later than last week

tliat thev had sold $3,000,000 worth of land,

but that they had to take buck $2,500,000;

so where does the benefit come in?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Now we come

down to proj)erty damages, fhe property

damages were climated at $175,(K)0, a low

figure, and are not paid for yet. The com-

pany claim that they have paid on that

account $122,220.87, leaving a balance of

$52,779.13 to settle all the remaining dam-

ages. Honourable gentlemen know, an<l

every one in Montreal knows that McGill

University has a claim for $500,000. We
know also what took place wihen the rail-

way went under the property of Hon. H. B.

Rainville at the corner of Sherbrooke street.

Mr. Rainville is a wealthy lawyer, and he

was not frightened. The railway went under

part of his property, and he took out an

injunction and they decided that tliey had

better settle. A friend of Sir Donald Mann



went to him »nd Mid: "Look here. Sir

Donalil, this miin Rainville i« a bad actor;

you will have to setMe .)r he will take you

to the Privy Council aiid tie up every-

thing." Mr. Rainville hud a lot which was

60 feet bv 150 feet, and the railway bought

it and paid lieS.OC for it. I happen to

know of thii, becauee I wa» Mr. Rainvi''"'a

arbitriitor. The matt.T wa>* settled ..i«t

of court. Mr. Rainville jiot $100,000 in

oanh, anil took a mortvage of $65,000 on

the prop.rty. That i» only om> prop-

erty, anil yet in the stateni' iit fur-

nisiiel to Parliament it is claimed

that thrv are going to settle the land dam-

ages w.lh $5J,799.1.'J. Then, there is in-

terest during construction, $1.4aa.l29_59.

The expenditure up to date is $1,420,827,

leaving simply the interest due, $11,300 in

round numbers, making tl.. estimated cost

of the tunnel and the terminal say $10,-

401 .161 and the expenditures to April 30,

1017. was $9,632,718. leaving $768,643, to com-

plete the work.

The tunnel and terminal rompanies so.d

bonds and collected the money in order to

fini'h thi.« work. Where has that money

gone? 1 appeal seriously to the meniiiers

of the Senate, will the balance of that

iiionny be haiuled back to the Government

in order to finish this work? There has

been expended for rizht of way from the

terminal to the harbour $1,316,806, but

thert are deferred payments amounting to

$174,000 on property acquired for extension

of present terminals. That only shows that

this Parliament is receiving information

which is absolpt«ly wrong on the face of

it, and there i.« not a man in Montreal who

would pretend that the figures given here,

and given in all seriousness in another

place by the Minister ot Finance, would

be sufficient to finish the work. They say

thev are going to finish it for $578,64.1;

but" I have had statements from reliable

engineers and architects that five times that

amount wbuld hardly finish that work.

They propose to get money by sellinif

crushed stone taken from the tunnel, and

thev want this country to go peddling that

stone around for sale. They estimate that

for macadam that crushed stone wouH be

worth $512,254. and they say they have

received already $322,2^.4, and they expect

to get $190,000 for i'.ie balance.

In British Columbia the Canadian Nor-

thern Pacific railway flooded a great deal

of land with their irrigation scheme, and

now there have been many claims made on

account of that -flooding. I am told that

Mackenzie and Mann have been able to

stand ff those claims; but wUl the (iov-

emnuiit have the strength of character to

say to the people: "We will :i t allow y»u

anything?" There has also beeu trouble

from one of the tunnels of the Canadian

Northern Pacific sliding into tlie Fra«er

rivet and blocking it so that the salmon

could not ascend the river, and the fluhing

intei sts will now make claims. Of course,

those peop' could enter claims against

Mackenrie und Mann or the Canadian Nor-

thern Railway company; but they had a

l>eautiful system that any one who wanted I

to sue them could never strike the right

company that did the thing complained of.

If thev su?d the Canadian Northern it wa.«

the Canadian Northern Quebec or some

other company they should have sue.l,

hence they were non-suited; h.it now

these people will come against the

Government, which c> 'ot divide it^ H,

and the people in tu. saliiion indu--

try whose busiiietss wa.^ injured will

have to be looked after by this Government.

I think this is a very bad time for the

Government to go borrowing money. I

move the adjournment of the debate.

The debate was adjourned.

Thursday, September 6. 1917.

Hon. J. B. P. CASGBAIN: When I

:-to.pp<'d speaking ye.-terday evening we

were emerging froiii Mount Royal tmi-

11.4. T am sure that a» this siiliject

involves a matter of only $800,000,000, it

will not create very much excitement in

this House, and that the discussion will

be conducted in a most peaceful manner.

In speaking of the $52,000 that was

supposed to be f.ufficient to pay for damages

to property, I should have added that

there is an agreement between the Canadian

Northern Railway company and the Mount

Royal Tunnel and Terminal company an<l

the jiroprietors of the land by -vhieh no

damages are to be settled until one year

has elap.sed after the work is completed; >o

it is evident »hat the account i.* more than

uncertain; and a« I came forward with only

one large account which they have to settle,

it stands to reason that there will be iiKiny

millions of dollars recjuired to eertlc all the

others. I

I regret that I must take issue with the^

honourable leader of the Government when

he said yesterday afternoon that tne

amounts guaranteed by the Federal Govern-

ment were all second mortgages, and that

the provinces ranked before the Federal

Government in their guarantees. I under-



»

»

Ktanil that the Feder«l OoTernin«nt in

Homo canes, at any rate in one case that I

am aurp of. runkcU before anylwly eUe. I

think the honourable gentleman laid that

the Fwltral Government always came alter

the provincial noviTimit-ritu in runkniK mi

the guarantees

.

Hon. Sir. JAMES LOUOHEBD: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CASORAIN: I have been care-

ful not to antagonize our friends on the

other side of this House in my remarks,

bt'cuuse. in view of the uncertainty o!

the Hiiiouiit of the liabilities on account

of the lu'-imrt' information (jivcn uh. wmie

of our friends on the other fide might be

in favour of the motion of the leader ol

the Opposition to obtain more information.

Tlierfforc I wiint-d ti) forgot for tli." mo-

ment that there are Conservatives and

Liberals, or that there had been one

Administration before the present one;

but in the very preface of his remarks

the honourable leader of the Govern-

ment said that if we were put in

this situation it was due to the

Administration of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Wo ore quite willing to take ouf part of

the blame. Since we have to dUcuas th)8

matter, I shall go a little further, so as to

put only that part of the blame that belongs

lo Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Liberal party

c-> their shoulder?, and at the same time

,.u. on the should'-'rs of the present Admin-

lotrution that part of the blame which

; longs to them. They cannot deny that

tney are blameable (or the greater i>:irt.

They cannot go back on their own child.

We were guilty, if there is any guilt

in it. of guaranteeing $.15,000 a milo for

a distance of 1,050 mile', from Port

Arthur to Montreal, making roughly a

little over $38,000,000. When the agree-

ment to give that guarantee wa.4 made

I wa» one of the parties who was strongly

in favour of it, and I thought at that time

that we were making a good bargain ; and,

if this House will bear with me, I think I

can prove that the then promoters of the

enterprise, Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann,

said that, instead of asking for the oruinary

subsidy of $6,400 a mile for a road costing

$35,000 a. mile for a distance of 1.050 miles,

I they preferred a guarantee. That is to

f eay, if the railroad cost above $15,000 a

mile, half of the $6,400 would be applicable

to the ?eeond subsidy. For every addi-

tional dollar that was spent above that

if the double subsidy w«« eame^', the road

had to cost mor lian $15,000 a mile by

at least $6,400 ihere is no question that

the road between Port Arthur and Montrefl
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would lofl iiuri' than the ainouiit neoemary

to rnxure the double subsidy. The 1 >ndir of

the House told un yeitterda" 'hat it co«t

».')2.000 a mile, therefore they -re entitled,

umler the law, to (he $«,«)0. A i-ubnidy of

$0,400 a mile for a railroad I.IVtt) niili* in

length makes very nearly $7,000,000. The

applicants for this subsidy said: "Do not

give Ui the ordinary subsidy; we prefer

taking a gunriint.e; you will keep the

$7,000,000 in the public treasury, but you

will give us a guarantee of $.'lii.0OO.0(K)." L'p

til that time the Canadian Northern had

always honoured their obligiitions, had

always paid their coupons, and apparently

there was no risk whatever in giving them

this guarantee. The road wa^ t^ cost a

great deal more than the amount . ,^.uired,

and we were getting a first mortgage on that

roafl from Port Arthur to Hawke..bury. 1

Inve the very words here:

It was a flrst mortnade on every mil. of

ttiiit roail, barriiiK thf small pl^ ' • i""

llnwkesbiiry of r.i) or «0 miles on will. \...ii.l»

had nlrearty Van Issued, ami on « ih the

Uovernment iiail f be satUfleil wH' • second

mortKase.

The road >8t $52,000 a mile; therefore

they had to get $17,000 more on every mi'e.

The Government was perfectly well guaran-

teed ; and to-day, if the Government wantni

to e.<ercise their legal power and bring tb >;

p.Trt of the road to sale, they would tin.

I

more tlian one railway in this country timt

would be glad to take It and recoup the

money to the Government for the $33,000,000

guarantee given to th,it road. Why the

Government does not do that I do not

know. There i-i to my mind no excuse for

sacrificing that.

Hon. Sir .TAMES LOT'GHEKD: Is my
honourable friend at liberty to say what

company would take over that road from

Port Arthur to Montreal?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I am not at

liberty to say, but I know it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Perhaps

th honourable gentleman would inform the

Government of the fa. , so that these

parties could take advantage of tlie offer.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Supposing this

guarantee had been given by tmstees

or some big financial instUutlon, what

would happen if the;- let this first mortgage

go by default? Would they not be recreant to

their trust? Not only would they be recreant

to their trust, but there would be only one

place for them. If they did it with criminal

intent^ it would be jail or the penitentiary.



Of loiir^r. 1 nil not Myillg ti '\ tlione who

iir«> .Iciiiin )t KJiiiuM go therp; Imt it l» In tho

fuir "( thi'i".' fiK'ti- that a Brou|. of hu»infi«

iiii'ii, tlu- viiy l>iUKi'*t liuMii-oi- iiii'ii in

Mniitr.iil. Miriinf a litliT wiiidi appeared

. Ihr M.iiitr.iil (lu».'ttt.'. Tliiil paper in,

•ly mind, tl»' Im'hI t'mir rvntive pupir

that wi- linvi' in mir proviii. ••. <>r pcrliap*

ill th.' cM.untry. It ii« n relialil.' paprr. Thorc

iit <.ii«' liiiiiniirul)l>' geiitli'iniiii wliM liB«

iimt rfcfiitly l''<'ii iidmittccJ to thi«

ll(.iiH- who would ho tflad to hoar what 1

have to say ahoiit (. 1 do not hrlipvc that

pi.p.'r would liavt pul)Iii»h.d thin lottc ami

tlio editorial whioli accompanifd it if they

had not hoi>n Fincert". It i« true tliat 'hey

have Ix'fii silent »inor.

Then, talte the Toronto (ilol).'. which pas-

ned a# the Hihlf with the good I'reiihyterir

ill Ontario f :>r many years. You do not fO'

,iny Hnii;!.oyant titles al«out this dral in it.

Why doe* not the (ilohe come oiit'f However,

jure are the names of the «ent|einen who

niBnel this protest. Firi-t is F. VV. Molsoii,

a director of Molsonn Hank, a dir.itor of

the City and District SavinR* Hank, and a

vrry prominent man in Montreal. The next

is Huntley R. Drunnnond, a director of the

J-.iink ol Slontrt'u!, president of the Canada

Huijar Company, and so; of the late Sir

(ieorse A. Drummond, n.my years one

of the .'tronse.'t Coi.s,>rvai.ve.- in thi.< House.

When there are Conservative Kallu'rinRg in

Montreal he is always the tirM to lie there;

rovertheless he saw fit to send this protest

o the Government. These hig business

men do not put their iuim>'* on papiM before

thf public unless they think there i.s a big

emergency. The next name is Zeph.

Hubert, President of the Board of Trade

fif the city of Montreal, president of Hubert

«f Company, one of the largest wholesale

houses in this country, which has a turn-

over in excess of $3,000,000 a year. N°xt is

Mr. A. J. Brown. K. C, director of the

Kcyal Bank and of many largo commercial

enterprises, a man who is supposed to be

a great commercial lawyer and the confld-

rntial adviser of some of our bifcgest men in

Montieal. I have known men of very

I real importance who have said that unless

A. J. Brown put his initials to a docum«nt,

it would not do. The next is H. A. Ekers,

who was mayor of Montreal by acclamation.

,-> very po- ' \r man in Montreal, twice Con-

gtrvati- ndidate in that city, and even

at the ...k of displeasing his party—and

I am sure he would rot like to do tnat

i.nder the present circumstance—he put his

name tu this letter. NVxl is Mr. Charles

Chaput, president of Charles Chaput A Co.

Then there is Mr. Charles Meredith, pres-

ident of Merelith A Co.. the leading bond

house in Moiitrmi!. To »bow you the lin-

piTtanco of this compHtiy, I may nay that

itM vice-president i* Sir Charles H. Oordon,

vice-president of the Hank of Montreal,

v'ho was (-ingi- I out for lionours by His

Majesty for service.' rend' red during this

war. The m xi i- <' f*. CitiiplH^ll. K.C.,

the girit ci'tilin'iri:!! hiwver. .1 sun of

Sir Alixandir Campl)el!, "ho i-t one time

wa* leader of the (ioveinintiit in this House,

and Mini't>r of .lustice under Sir John .

Macdonald. Then th r. is W. U. Miller, '

who wa^ last y.ar pi. -i li'iit of the Hoard

of Tr.ide of Moiitf :il, and president o. tihe

Kdwardslinrir Starch Company. Then there

i- (icori:!' Citverliill. a ilirector of fh>' Mon-

tre.Hl Liijlit. Hint and Powi r Company,

pii'ideiit of Caverhill. I.i'armonl and Corn-

puny, the lara-'st and oMe.^t hardware com-

pany ill the district. The ncM name is that

of Willi \ni McMa^ter, wlio i- a very in.-

portiviit Mian, a dinctor of bhe Bank of Mon-

tr.al and pre-id.nt of the Canada Explog-

ivi- Coiiipany, a man who i.s doing b\u-

iiiivs with thi;' Government and with the

.Muiiitious Hoard; .-still he did not hesitate

to tell the Government what he thought.

The next name i.- H. W. Hlackwell. vice-

president of the Merchants Bank and vice-

president of the Steel Foundries.

Hon. Sir ,1AM i;S LOUGHKED; Are there

any ordinary everyday citizens "n the list?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN; No, I think they

avoidetl getting any but the most promin-

ent names. Next is Andrew .1. Daw.-s, a

director of the Merchants Biink and presi-

dent of the National Breweries.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Are t' ere any

prominent men outside of Montreal?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: There is my hon-

ourable friend from W.nnipeg (Hon. Mr.

McMcans). The next name on the list is

Robert Hanipson, president of Hampson ft

Soas. F. Howard Wilson, director of the Mer-

chants Bank and the Montreal Tramways,

.lame-s Mori^an, ))re«ident of Henry Morgan

4 Company, a company w ..^ii occupies a

position in Montreal somewhat similar to

that occupied by Eatons in Toronto. George

E. Drummond, a director of the Molson*

Bank. I have named tihe activities of these

gentlemen from memory. They are all good

Conservatives, with the exception perhaps

of one. I venture to say that not more than

one of these men, if he voted, voted for

Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the last election.

Hon. Mr. POPE: They know better than

that.



Hon. Mr. CA80RA1N: I may •«>• that

It wi intentional timt the bank* -hould

be i,i> «ente<l. In the li»t of nnniei which

I hav. mentioni'il. there are two dire.Mori

of the ^foUon!^ Hank, one of the Royal Bank.

two of the Hunk of Monlml, miil two of

the Merchiii U Bank 1 am "»". tiiat 'oU

of other nam- < could have l)«en pvit to thi^

letter; hut tl • fact that th.re are only a.

few and the^^e the leading men of Montreal

and friend* of the pre«ent Administration,

mnke% it all the itronger. Now. I will read

the letter. It «ay«:

The Oovrrnn.ent Bill to uuthorlw th« punhHiia

by it of the < apltaJ Htock of the CanailUn Nor-

thi>rn riillwny ! hnlf-way throuah the Hou«
o. Comnioii. am! will •• My be In the 8e' t-.

If It becomeH law, It will wM on tanai t

R time when the country I" under an uiii

dented ntraln, a burden of unkno»n maBm
one certainly greater than an; ver t >

Impoaed upon thl» country, with >n« ' iceptlon

of the war debt. .„ii_,,„
The purrhaae of a defined l» ' .. I railway

property le one th'- Th- buy r . '"";^.
,"

a company with i .ertaliied i. iin.l un-

known llHbllltleH li ther. On-e he (Jovern-

ment beciinu-s the cipal owner of the com-

mon Htock. it muat provide out of i)in« ur tax»a

for all the ilebts of the railway due or to be-

rntne due and for all future loiiaeii In operatln«.

The estimates of expenditure atlll nece»«ary to

be made run Into enormous flguren.

No one knows what the real extent of Its

obligations are. The railway ha» bonds out-

HtandlnB ami debts unpaid ; so have Its ib-

sldlarlcH. There are guarantees given by It

to other companies, unpaid balances on con-

tracts and upon accounts, but to what extent Is

unknown. .

•

What Its nssfts are Is equally unknown. It

operates and Is Interested In railway companies,

land compantei, telegraph companies, tunnel

companies, lumber companies and hotel com-

panies.

Will the Government shut up these ho-

tels, or will they be temperance hotels?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE HOWELL: They

will be temperance hotels.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN; It would be nice.

1 think, to stay at n O. \ ernment hotel. It

would he the first tin. that we could say

we had been at the puVdic trough.

But no one knows how far It owns them,

what their asKets or llalillltles ..re, nor to what

extent t'le iaihv:iy company Is responalble for

their llabilUiiK

No other railway compiny ..r any other

group of business men would consider such an

acfiuisition except after elaborate examination

and report-s from accountants and appraisers

on the assets and liabilities, and then only

suhjfit to a solvent guarantee that all sup-

posed a.«sots would be delivered id that no

undiHiJosed debts or obligations would appear.

In the Unite 1 States the usual course

hii been to place the roads in the hands of

a receiver.

To And out the- ni», where such exami-

nations and guarKntee <Bnnot l>« hud. the

uiual course In the United Htairs has b.-en to

pmee the road In the hands of a recU.r, whose

staff ran iisc«-rlain them and Idacr be-

fore those Interested an accurate and clear

statement. Hyslems nuUe as large, mtably the

irnlon I'aiinc, the At. hison, Topeka and HanU
Ke and the ItiH-k Island, have In the United

Htates been through this process and have

emerged fn-m It with capital written down to

corresponil to the actual values In a solvent

con.lltlon and able to (M-rform their duties as

I'Ul.llc servants.
The only examination so far had Int > the

affairs of the Canadian Northern has resultrd

In the opinion of iwo of three railway experts

that the stm'l; |ii ..iKised to be purchascil was
worth nothing. That means that whatever Its

nominal value may be, the unsecured debts are

more than enough -o prevent Its being ' 'Id

•o any reasonably prudent purchaser. In ew
of the fact that no money was palil tc the

company f> r the stock and that the company
has never been able to earn anything upon It.

there was and Is no reason to expect any other

result from examination..
No agreement or obllgatloi, to purchase Is

pro<luce<l. In fact, nothing has transpired ex-

cept verbally and then between members of

the tiovernment not name. I and persons whose
names are not disclosed. In fact what Is to

be paid, who Is to get paid for It, what the

c.iHt and the attendant obligations are no one
.^iKiws. The siiiallest transaction In common
life coulil not l>f concluiled In such a way. and
any attempt to do It by trustees resiionslble

to a court would unciuestlonably be a breach
of tru.1t. ail. I this Is the largest and most on-

erous undertaking ever contemplated by any
t'anadlan (iovernment, and the most risky. It

Is safe to jiay that no road caiiltallxed above
Its earning power can ever he a useful publi.-

servant, nor can any road bought by a gov-

ernment for more than Its worth ever be any-
thing but a continuous drain on the taxi lyer.

The t-ai.ndian Northern railway wi built

as a private spt^-ulatlon. Its bonds » a sold

to flnam'lers at a discount. No mt y was
recelvetl Into Its treasury for Its stock. Nothing
has been made public which would Justify

the taxing ,t other citixens of this country for

the purpose of giving flct'.tlous value to these

bonds and stockii. The Intercast and other

charges on Canada due to the war Increase

everv d vy and even now are so great that It

Is difflcult to say from what source they can

be paid without an economic stra.n never

hitherto undergone and a cutting uown of ex-

penses not yet even begun.

The credit of the country abroad is lesa

than It has ever been. The last loan of $100.-

000.000 at 5 per cent for two years nette<l only

$96,111,111. In other words, the country Is

borrowing money at a charge of more than S

per cent per annum.

I will explain that in a minute :

Its future credit may depend entirely in the

belief of foreign bankers that good money will

not be sent after b,id. and that speculative en-

terprises will be allowed to find the financial

level called for by their intrinsic merits.

The undersigned, all of whom as Investors,

have a stake In the prosperity of this country

desire to call the attention of their fellow-

countrymen to the grave risk they all are run-



nine of havlns their own earninn diverted for
the purpose ot lecurlng proflta to bondholders
and atockholdem of a concern, the equity In

whoae enterprlae haa been declared by the only
people at all 'n a poaition to form an opinion
to be of no value. It la alao urred that the
atroncest poaalble proteata be made before It

la too late to all aenatora and members of
Parliament.

The nam«8 follow; they sre the names
•which I gave beforehand.

I said that I would explain this 8 .per
«ent. The last loan, as we all know, was
made in New York, and the amount was
$100,000,000. The Minister of Finance de-

clared that he received from it $96,250,000.

J P. Morgan & Co. say, and they print,

that all the Minister of Fiiiance for Canada
got was $96,111,111. There is a difference—
and out of this $96,111,111 the Minister of

Finance had to pay a commission of three-

quarters of a million ; so tha/t the Canadian
Tieaaoiry got only $94,360,000. But, let ue
take the Finance Minister's own figures,

$94,500,000, as correct, although for what
purpose the American Company prints

another amount I do not know. The interest

on $100,000,000 for two years at 5 per cent

is $10,000,000. In addition to that, when
our Finance Minister goes back to New
York he cannot take back that $94,500,000

and say, "Thait is all I have, and that is

all I am going to give you." He must
take back from Canada $100,000,000 though
where he will get that amount I do not
know. There is a deficit of $5,500,000

to be made up. That amount pluis the
$10,000,000 makes a total of $15,500,000.

For what? The only money which the
Finance Minister will have had the use of

is the $94,500,000. We must pay $16,500,000

for that loan. If you will figure <Jut the
interest, you will find that it is 8.03 per
cent. Any achoolboy can figure that out.

That is what we are paying, and it is at

this time that we wouJd go into an enter-

prise which, within, the next 12 months,
will require the raising of $35,000,000 or

$40,000,000, as I will show.

I claim thait this is not the time for such
a proposal, and that if some other means
can be devised of dealing with the question

it ought to be adopted. And there is a
mean:* which is quite certain, in the
opinion of some very good lawyers. Every-

body in this House may not be aware that

there is on the statute books a law having
special reference to insolvent railways.

That law was placed on the statiute-hook

in the year 1904 by the honourable member
for De Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Beique), and it

ha? given satisfaction everv time it has

been invoked. Here is a very short sum-
mary of it, and in case there should be in

the minds of some honourable gentlemen
any doubt respecting the existence of

efficient machinery under the present law
to wind up the Canadian Northern Railway
company the following may be useful.

Under the provisions of the Exchequer
Court Act, Chapter 140 of the Revised Stat-

utes of Canada, Section 2fi provides that the

court has the power to oi'i r in such a man-
ner as it may prescribe the sale or reor-

ganization of a railway, subject to Federal

jurisdiction, at the instance of the Minister

of Railways, when the railway company has

become insolvent. The court in such a

case shall have all the powers for the ap-

pointment of a receiver, the interim pre-

servation of the property, the delivery of

possession, the making of all the necessary

inquiries, the taking of accounts, the fet-

tling and determining of claims and prior-

ities ot creditors, the taxing and payment of

costs, and generally the taking and direct-

ing of all SFUch proceedings requisite and

necessary to enforce its order or decree and
render it effective, as in mortgage action?

in the High Court of Justice in England.

The receiver whom the court may appoint

takes possession of the railway and its

accessories and under the direction of the

court works and operates the railway, and
maintains its accessories in good condition,

renews the same or any part thereof, and
does generally all acts necessary for the

preservation, working, maintenance, admin-
istration and operation of the railway, and
conducts suits on behalf of the Company in

its name. He may also, if the couit so

directs, complete the construction and
equipment of the railway.

The cases in which a railway company
shall be deemed to be insolvent are enumer-
ated in section 27, the provisions of which
cover almost every conceivable ca«e of fin-

ancial difficulty. The section corresponds

closely to a similar section in the Act for

winding up insolvent companies, except

Ihat it is more stringent as to delays. These

procedings have been used io wind up and
sell the Quebec Southern railway, the

Atlantic and Lake Superior railway, the

Bale des Chaleurs railway, the Central

Ontario railway, the Pfere Marquette rail-

way, which is now in the hands of a

receiver under the jurisdiction of the

Exchequer Court.

I may say also that the same group
of persons who are interested in, or

behind, the Canadian Northern people

are y of them interested also in



aiiotlier railway, a tramway thi« time,

far from here—in Barcelona, Spain, and

that railway ii also in the hands of a re-

ceiver; and if this group could receive,

as is intended, $25.000,0()0 cash just now,

that amount might be very useful in order

to save the railway in Barcelona, where, it

appears, tlie Spaniards were allowed to ride

too cheaply on the cars, and not enough

money was earned to pay the expenses,

on the contract. In any ca^^e that $25,000,-

000 woulil l)e very convenient now to enable

that same group to relea-'e that enterpriiM".

There is also a group interested in South

America, in Rio Janeiro. By the way, the

receiver apjiointed for the Barcelona rail-

way was appointed in I»ndon. England.

People seem to be afraid to go before

the Exchequer Court; they think it would

be a terrible thing. Well, it is not. I was

myself interested in two railways which

went before the Exchequer Court. The pro-

cess might take a little time. It might

have the eflect of a moratorium. It might

stay the hand of all the hungry creditors

who would pounce upon the fast-emptying

treasury of this country. The proceedings

of the Exchequer Court would teke sufB-

cient time perhaps to let the clouds roll

by, and enable us to get money at less

than 8 per cent. A receivership is the most

prudent and easiest way, and in the United

States it has resulted in excellent manage-

ment. A receiver can borrow more cheaply

than any other institution. When a recei-

ver has been appointed and is acting under

the jurisdiction of the court he buys any-

thing that he may need either for tlie

operation of the railroad or to complete its

oon.^truction or to provide equipment. .\ny-

thing he buys, he buys under the order of

the court. He has the very first lien on

the railroad, and every dollar that he

spends goe* before even the first mortgage

and the second mortgage and the l)ond«.

Consequently he is in a better position to

borrow money than any one else. The

appointment of a receiver would be a good

method for the Government to adopt.

To submit this matter to arbitrators

i would be reverting to the sys^m which
' obtained forty or fifty years ago. Whenever

at that time a difficulty of this kind had to

\>e siettled, there were well-known Federal

arbitrators appointed who went about the

country settling claims. That system was

not found satisfactory, and the Exchequer

Court was given the necessary powers, and

since then the Exchequer Court has been

dealing with such matters. If the matter

wer« left to the Exchequer Court,

the country would at least know

the cost. 1 stated last night that we did

not know what we were undertaking. If

t! p matter is dealt with by the Exchequer

Court, the bondholders would appear with

their bonds and the claims of all who had

claims would be presented, and an order

of the court would issue that no claims

would be entertained or allowed after

a certain date. There would be an

end to the claims. But under the

method now being followed the door is

left wide open, and, after the stock has

bfen paid for by the Government up to

$25,000,000, the Bill authorizes other claims

to come in. There is nothing I can see in

the Bill which will put an end to the claims.

But if the matter goes to the Exchequer

Court, the court would declare that after

the 20th of December next, or after the 1st

of February next, no further claims would

l>e received. The matter would be dealt

with like any other insolvent estate, and

the country would know the amount of these

claims. Besides, every one who went before

the Exchequer Court would have to prove

his claim. If a pledgee came there with

debentures to the amount of $100,000. and

these debentures had never been sold to

him, if he had simply made a loan of, say,

$;«),000 or $40,000 on them, that fact would

be declared in the court and the country

would not have to pay the $100,000, the

face value or the par value of the Iwnds.

Tlie Exchequer Court would allow that

man to rank according to his debt, and not

higher. The honourable gentleman from

Sydney (Hon. Mr. McLennan) is, I am
sure, a fairminded man. He said last night

tliat this Bill is disitasteful to him. I

appeal to him especially, and to other

honourable gentlemen in this House if the

question should not be referred to a court,

where every person would have to prove

his claim, and whose priority would rank

according to the amount he had paid? His

status would be fixed definitely and his

clajm settled.

If you read the Bill you will notice that

the arbitrators are supposed to deal with

the matter in a summary way. It was

argued that that provision meant that they

would sit from day to day, but "in a sum-

mary way" has another meaning. To refer

the matter to the court does not necessarily

involve the sale of the railway. A judgment

of the Exchequer Court is equal to an act

of this Parliament. The Exchequer Court
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hag full power to order the reorganization

of this railway, and that might result in a
new Canadian Northern gystem, with all

the watered stock squeezed out of it and
the system put on a paying basis and
enabled to continue.

There should b« no fear of recelTerships
in this country. Everybody should know
that the appointment of a receiver has
always been the best and easiest way of

pulling a company out of difficulties.

Honourable gentlemen are well awate that
half—in fact, 75 per cent of the roads of

the United States have been at some time
or other in the hands of receivers; and
when they were in the hands of receivers

the public got the very best of service. It
is a well know axiom in the United States

th~t no railroad is better run than a rail-

road in the hands of a receiver. All the
receiver hae to do is to receive the money
and give good se. vice to the public. After all,

the first duty of a railroad is to serve the
public properly; and the receiver is the
one who sees to that. He is not worried
as to whether or not the coupons shall be
paid, or wheiher or not there shall be any
dividends for the shareholders. All he is

paid for is to give good service, and he
gives good service. The Wabash, which is

an important system in the United States,

has just emerged from the hands of a
receiver and is dl (he better for it. The
Rock Island railway, the <7hicago and
Great Western—these railroads went through
the hands of receivers and came out all

the better.

There is another great advantage. There
is a certain amount of commitments by the
Canadian Northern. When I speak of com-
mitments I mean that there have been
many promi.se8 made by the various com-
panies and by the promoters, Messrs.

Mackenzie and Mann. They have com-
mitted themselves to do many things. It

is well know that in the province of British

Columbia alone they are committed
to the extent of $20,000,000 or 825,000,000.

Where will the money come trom? British

Cohiiiibia guaranteed 840,000,000, as the
blue-lKiok say?, or $47,000,000 according ito

the statepiiient of the Attorney General.
$7,000,000 does not seem to be much
one way or the other, for we seem to be
goin? it blind in this matter. However, if

this matter went to the Exchequer Court
all the promises that have been made would
have to ibe proven, and the country would
not be held responsible for them if they were
not. For instance, when iMackenzie and
Mann got thoee guaranteee from municipal-

ities they agreed to build certain stations
of a certain style, and this and that. If

these affairs went through the receiver's
hands, all that would be cut out. because
there would be no more liens unless the
people went to the Exchequer Court and
that court decided that they were entitled

to them, which would be very doubtful.
It would ibe very easy for the Government,
in their clemency and generosity, to hand ^^
over an.\:liing that they believed wa« due ^^
in equity, if not in law; but their position

would be very much stronger if they exer-

cised the rights given under the leci^lation

of 1914, by which the company is barred
from even di^ussing the taking over of the
railway. Under that leaislation the Govern-
ment could step into the property like an
ordinary mortgagee, and there is no goo<i

reason why the Government sthould depart
from that law.

One objection that was heard in another
place and repeated in thi« Hou<<e was that

there would be seven receivers. The leader
of the Government in this House told us
last night, corroborating what his own
leader had said in another place, that there

would be seven.

Hon. Sir J.^ .PES iLOUGHEED: Xo, six.

Let us make it -ix. I do not think I insisted

on seven.

Hon. Mr. C.ASGRAIN: It would be seven,

counting the lExchequer Court. Now, the

legislation of 1914 expressly declares that all

the subsidiary companies which up to that

time had not been declared to be railways
for tlie general advantage of Canada should
come under Federal authority, and they
were so placed, and they are still there.

Then why does the leader of this House
talk about eeven receiverships, seven
courts of law, seven sets of lawyers, in face

M the fact that through the Exchequer
court one receiver could be appointed who
could deal with the whole problem? In
the interests of this country, in this time
of stress and financial difficulty and uncer-
tainty, a receiver could keep that railway
in operation and in such condition that we
would be able to deal wit', it later on when
projit-r investigation was made. The Exche- i^ ,

quel Court was created for that very pur- ^j^
pose, and the law put on the statute book
by the honourable member for De Salaberry
is an excellent law. The Exchequer Court
ha* the eame power as an act of Parlia-

ment.
To show how good the Exchequer Court

is, I may mention that when the matter of

the Quebec and Saguena/ railway came
before Judge Cassels in that court, although
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the Government's lawyer allowed one
amount of $S00,00O, and another of ITftl.aeO,

or a total of $1,294,889, and said the rail-

way was entitled to that. Judge Caaselb

cut out both amounts. If in that compara-
tively small matter of 95,000,000 or 96,000.-

OUO he wa« able to cut off over a mjllion,

how much would he cut off if this

Canadian Northern matter were referred to

him? W« are now practically saying: "We
accept the whole mortgage, the whole of

the unknown liabilities, all the commit-
ments, all the equipment trust; we accept

everything; and we will have an inquiry

to find out how much we will give thiyn

after we have accepted everything and gone
in blind." It would be like buying a house
with a mortgage on it for more value than
the value of the house, for in one case we
have assets of 9402,000,000 and a liability

of 9600,000,000; and, even if we add the

930,000,000 of assets which they said they

forgot, the amount is still much below

what they are liable for.

I would not waste my breath about the

stock, because the only people who in-

vestigated that declared that it had no
value. I do not believe in having the ar-

bitration; but I think everybody in this

House would admit that it would be an

excellent thing in the interests of this coun-

try if the matter went to the Exchequer
Court. To give you an idea of what we are

taking over, there is a company called the

Prairie Land Company which originally

had about 400,000,000 acres of land, on
which bonds were issued for 921,000,000

which the Government will have to pay.

Whether they got 921,000,000 or less is a

question, on tho*e bonds; very few of them
were sold at par. That company sold

3.200,000 acres and got the money; but where

is the money?- We do not know. To-day
there are only 800,000 acres of land left.

Those liondho'.ders are very imprudent,
because in their trust deed they should

have provided that when the lands were
sold they should have received something
on account.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Do you
not think they did?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: You said we wouM
have to pay 121,000,000; but if they ha\

been paid already it is a worse steal yet.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOrGHEED: We will

point that out later.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: How did they get

rid of the mortgage, if it rested on the land

and they sold the land?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That is one of the

mygteri«8 of the Mackenzie and Mann
transactions. That is one of the easy ones.

However, the fact remains that 921,000,000

must be paid by this Government, and what
will they get in return? 92,000,000 worth of

stock in this company, and naturally the

balance of the lands; but those are the

lauds that have been left out of the 4,000,-

000 acres which nobody would take. They
may be in sloughs or in sandy places; they

have been refused ever since they have been
owned by Mackenzie and Mann or the

Canadian Northern system—and it is not

a large proportion to have one-fifth of the

land unsuitable. But why should this

country take 8,000,000 acres of land and
pay $21,000,000 for it when we have now
more land than we know what to do with,

and when we read in the advertisements

that only one-tenth of the Northwest is

settled, and we are looking for settlers?

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: I will tell you thiit

when I come after you, something you do

not understand yet.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: In speaking of the

$100,000,000 loan in New York, and the

fact that $96,000,000 was received and $100.-

000,000 would have to be paid, the honour-

able gentleman said that he did not know
where the Minister of Finance was going

to be able to get it. It seemed to me that

that remark might be liable to misappre-

hension.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I thank you for

drawing my attention to that, because it

might look as it I had lost confidence in

the credit of this country. I have not got

that far yet, although we are on a fair way
of spoiling the credit of th"e country. I did

not know, and that is my explanation of

it. The people themselves, the present

Government, have to pay out of the con-

solidated fund of Canada an amount equal

t-,1 $25,000,000.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: Not exceeding $25,-

000,000.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: A bank cheque for

$25,000,000 to whom? That is the question.

One of the fundamental principles of con-

stitutional government is that when money
is voted an amount is fixed and the person

or institution that is to receive it named.
Is that going to be the way here. how is

it going to be? This $25,000,000 should be

earmarked. The business men of this

House should make it a point to know where
and to whom that $25,000,000 is to be paid.

That is what Parliament is for.

At six o'clock the Senate took recess.
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The SfiKte resumed at eight o'clock.

Hon. Mr. CA8GRA1N (continuing):

Honourabl.' gentlemen, once again I

have to take issue with the leader of the

Government in this House. He said that

the present Government had inherited a

third Transcontinental railway. Now, the

leader of the Government will admit that

the former adnili'istration had nothing to

do with that part of the Canadian Northern

railway which is in British Columbia. He
will adijiit that not one dollar of money

and r.at one acre of land was granted, and

that no encuuragenient was given for the

building of tliat portion of the road. 1 have

it on ab-solute authority, from no less a

person tliat the ex-Prime Minister, that

Iiis Government had never given one cent

oj subsidy to the Canadian Northern rail-

way in British Coluntbia. Therefore I may
crave absolution

Hon. Sir J.\MES LOUGHEED: You were

the parent of the child, and we had to

clothe it.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: The policy of the

Government at that time was that the rail-

way should not go outside of Alberta. With
all respect, I contradict the leader of the

Government when he says the present Gov-
ernment inherited a third transcontinental

nailway, because after the former Govern-

ment had granted subsidies to the Grand
Trunk Pacific from Edmonton to Prince

Rupert, surely no sane Government would
think of subsidising another railway within

an acre or two parallel for a distance

of 350 mil-P3 from Edmonton to the top

of the Yellowhead Paas. The honour-
able till' leader of the Government ad-

mitted thi- afternoon hat my conten-

tion was correct—tAiat when we did
suarantee any bonds, it was on that piece

»if road from Port Arthur to Montreal.

1 believe that if the Canadian Northern had
not undertaken that work ir. British Col-

umbia they would be in a nmch better

position to-day. From Edmonton westward
for 360 miles the Grand Trunk Pacific ha

as fine a road as there is anywhere, and
right next to it is the Canadian Northern

which was built afterwards. When rails

were wanted, what took place with those

two parallel roads, in a country where
no one lives? Beautiful railways,

with easy curves, easy grades—beauti-

ful roads, but no one to ride on themp

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: I thought the two

roads were racing to $ee who could g«t

through first.

Hon. Mr. CA6GRA1N: I stand to be cor-

rected, but my opinion is that there was a

race for location plans so as to get into the

Yellowhead Pass, and the Canadian North-

ern Company allowed the other road

to i; ahead because they had no subsidy,

and they were never known to bjild a

road without some subsidies. Every one

knows that no money was ever put into

that enterprise except by the Federal Gov-

ernment, the local governments, and tlie

municipatities. I must say that the muni-

cipalities are the only bodies that the Can-

adian Northern has not been able to get

much money out of. The sum they got

from :. unJcipalitie^ is ridiculously small.

I fiuppojie they did not want to bother with

small fry; they went to where there was
money in large quantities. The first year

that tlie present Government was in power
it granted subsidies to that road in British

Columbia. The road runs from Edmonton
to the Y»;lIowhead Pass, and there it turns

almost at right angles, following the north

branch of the Thompson river, and makes
a bee-line for the Canadian Pacific railway.

It could not take a more direct line to

Kamloops, and from there it parallels the

Canadian Pacific railway to New Westmin-
ster and Vancouver. It was one of the

most e.xpensive parts of the road to build.

.According to the honourable the leader of

the Government, it cost $88,000 a mile, and
thery has been no return from that road.

If the Canadian Northern railway had re-

mained in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mani-
toba, it would not have been in its present
predicament, and I charge the present Ad-
ministration with having encouraged that

road to go from Alberta into British Col-

um'bia. What was done in British Colum-
bia? In the very first s^sion that the

present Government was in power it granted
not merely one subsidy of $3,000 a mile, but
four subsidies, $12,000 a mile in epot cash,

for the same line in that province, and in

addition the company received a guaran^ e

of $45,000 a mile froi" the Government of

Sir Richard McBriJ , making the total re-

ceipts for that road in guarantees and sub-

sidies $57,000 a mile. That ie one thing for

which the former Administratiun is not re-

sponsible, but for which the present Ad-
ministration must take the blame.
Then we come to Vancouvti Island. We

ha%ie not heard about it at all. Perhaps
honourable gentlemen are not aware that

they are buyina railways on Vancouver
island, which have no physical connection
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whatever vith the Oan«Mlian Nonhem »yf-

t»iu. WJiat doe* the Govern "lent of this

cr • '•y w.iut railway* on Vn >uver island

f Can any one give a g( reason for

tiiat? I am informed th*t there ia on the

Alberni canal, on the w««it coast of

Vancouver island, a railroad which is

only partly ibuilt. tjuilt on a sort of ahelf.

Tliose who are familiar with the Suguenay

river will understand me when I any it is

as if the railway ran along Cape Eternity or

Cape Trinity on the Saguenay and was not

connected with anything. There is where

the telegram from the Hon. Mr. Oliver, of

British Columbia, comes in. He says to

the Government: "In taking over this

system, remember you must finish the

Ui'dcrtakings of Messrs. Mackenzie and
Mann ^n Vancouver Island, in the province

of Hiitish Culumbia; you must finish such

works as the Alberni canal." It is, I um
informed, the most expensive road that

could possibly be built, h&iiging on the

side of perpendicular rocks for mile after

mile, and net starting anywhere or finishing

anywhei9 or connecting with anything.

What wiuld that construction cost this

country? We all know that Messrs Mac-
zenzie and Mann, whatever people may
say about them, were the greatest railroad

builders that this country has ever seen.

They could do more and get more work
done for one dollar than others could for

niore money; certainly they could got more
done for one dollar than the Government
could get done for €wo dollars, or even three.

We are to inherit that part of the estute,

and we must finish it. Hon Mr. Oliver

telegraphed to the Prime Minister asking:

"How are you going to finish it? Where
are you going to get the money for the

purpose?" What guarantee have we that

this Government will be strong enough
to resist the province of British Colu ""-ia.

I thir.k I see the candidates of the pi oent

Govf rnnient at the next election going about

on Vancouver island guaranteeing that

c»iti inly the work of construction will be

proceeded with immediately, because the

Government is committed to it.

Now. how much will it cost to bring that

read to standard? The main line of the

Canadian Northern may be in good condi-

tion, but how much will it cost to bring

tnat section up to the standard? It will

require an immense amount of money. It

will be found that much more will be ex-

pected of thj Government than would be

expected of a private company. Extensions

will be asked for and will have to bo grant-

ed, or thai part of the •-'ountrj- will turn

; iiainst the Government, for a private com-

pany would erect ordinary railway stations.

They would put up thr- station and say.

"That is the best we can do and you have to

be satisfied with it." But with the Gov-rn-

nient the case would be different. I can

quote in advance what the pec ,e will

say. The Grand Trunk Pa. .fie and the

National Trarscontinental luilt stat-

ions which were much too good.

I admit it. but why should we commit a

similar mistake? T do not know how hon-

ourable gentlemen un the oth side can

say, "Oh, the stations .-^n this system will

not be any better tli m those on the

National Transcontinental." I am telling

you now that on the National Transconti-

nental the stations were inuch too big for

the traffic to be done, and were much too

good. Thfy were built with Grvemmcnt
money. But in the case of he Canadian
Northern the Givernment will be doing the

samj thing, if it does not <lo worse.

Tlipp. as to the service, the people will

ask for more trains; they will ask that a

train ?hall stop here and a train shall stop

there. We know what take" pl^ice on the

Intercolonial railway. There will be a

r«:petition of that from ocean to ocean.

When it comes to the erection of stations

what kind of st -• will satisfy the city

of Montreal, th; it metropolis of Can-

ada, and the uc of the railway system

of 9,513 miles? When they see the beauti-

ful station of ttie Grand Trunk and the

palatial station of the Canadian Pacific

rail'.v:'^, what kind of station do you think

the city of Montreal will want? There is

$14,999 available for the purpose, and what
kind of station do you think could be
built in the city of Montreal for that

amount, to compare with the beautiful

Canadian Pacific Railway station only lOO

yards away? I hope honourable j entle.nen

will take this into consideration efore vot-

ing on the subject, and they may perhaps
then feel inclined to vote in favour of the

motion by the honourable leader of the

Opposition that we should have more in-

formation about this proposal, so that we
may know what it means and how much
money will be required.

With regard to equipment, the very best

cars will be required. We know that on

many branches of the Canadian Northern

there are perhaps one or two engines and

one train going up and down each da; , or,

as has been the case outside of Edmonton

for years-, a train going up one day and

coming back the next day. Such arrange-

fnents 3eoommodftt<>d the people to a cer-

tain extent, and the people had to put up
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with it because thej* could get no better

accommodation from Mackenzie atid Mann.
But when the Government own* the rail-

way the people will want the very beat of

•ervice. What will be the coat of improv-
icg the service, and wb«t revenue will the

country get for it?

I really believe that in order to asanme
ull the known liabilities and requirements
Bind in onler to bring the system up to the

standard, the public debt will be increaised

much more than $600,000,000. That figure

hae been mentioned often in another place,

and never has it been contradicted, by either

the Miniflter of Railways or the Minister of

Finance. I think thie transaction la a

calamity for Canada. It is a calamity from
the fln^mciail point of view. It is a calamity

also with respect to the service we shall

got from it. We know very well what kind
of service we aie getting on tne Inter-

colonial railway and what it is coating this

CJiuntry. Was the Intercolonial railway

ever known to pay a cent of return m the

cost of the ro.- 1, or even a cent of return on
ull that «8 put i;.:,o it from year to year?

I am open to correction. I atand subject to

correction by honourable gentlemen from
the Maritimei Provinces, but I have never

heard that the Intercolonial under Govern-

ment management ever paid anything on

it." cost. If It had any bonds it would have

been bankrupt long ago. If it had any share-

holders, they would have got nothing a* all.

Then, all the construction to which the

Cunudian Northern has committed itself will

have to be done by the Government. I do

not care whether it i« thia Government or

any other. There will be such pressure

brought to bear upon them that they will

have to give way; whereee the Canadian

Northern under Mackenzie and Mann could

resist the pressure and aimply say: " We
have not the money; Sir William Mackenzie

is away in England; if he can raise the

money there we will build the line; we ex-

pect him back in a abort time." That iiaed

to be the excuse for years. Mr. Mackenzie
was absent and it would be necessary to

vaU until he c^-'me back; or Mr. Mann was
ill, having undergone an operation, and tlie

matter woiild have to be deferred for an-

other se^ison. There was always some good
reason given. But the Government cannot

hecome ill, the Government cannot go to

Flngland, and the Government will have to

do the work.
There is only one remedy for the situa-

tion, and that is the remedy which I in-

dicated this afternoon—to lefer thia matter

to the Exchequ«r CouK. All these queations
would then be disposed of and there would
be ' lo more talk, biit only the ruling of

tht court. There are f.i«urhie« whidt mu»*
be looked aMer during this coming year;
and, after speaking of money at eight per
cent, let me point o''.l some of the «ecuritie»
for which this country will huve to pro-
vide. I will give you the daite«. The in-

forn>ation is found in the company'* own
book. There is, first and foremoat, the
"Memorandum re Short Term Loans, Loans
!ind Current Liabilities, June 18, 1916."

The total is $96,000,000. And that does
come in immediately. Here axe somt of the
items:

Canadian Northern railway 6% 1 and 2 year
notes July 10, ISli, and July 10, 1918, 16.000,-
000.

Now we do not even know whether thi«
haa been paid or not.

Canadian Northern railway 4% D.S. (Dom.
Quart ) two year notes 1st September, 1K17,
111.5(0,000.

We do not know whether that has been
paid or not. We do not know who is going
to pay that whether the Canadian Northern
or the taxpayers of this country; but it

must be paid; someone must pay it, if the
Government takes over the road, especially
if it is taken over without having the
matter referred to the Exchequer Court and
having the company declared insolvent. If

that were done we could pay when we liked.

Canadian Northern railway 5% one year
notes, September Ist, 1917, $1,750,000.
Canadian Northern railway 5% one and two

year notes due 10th January, 1918 and 10th
January, 1919, |2,KOO,000.

The total is the neat little lump of

121,750,000, and the treasurer of this coun-
try must go to New York or somewhere else

to find the money in order to pay it. Why
not let it become insolvent bdfore we put
our money into it. What is the use of

sending good money after bad and impairing
the credit of this country? Lower down on
page 8 you will find:

Temporary loans and ad-
vances covering Interest
reconstruction better-
ments and equipment
at 14th June, 1917 $21,145,913

Less : Receivable from
proceeds of securities,

etc., applicable In re-

duction of the ubtJVe
certified to by Com-
pany's Official 1,260,898

$19,885,015
Due to Construction Contractors at

.\pril 311, 1917 1,277,323

If you add those three items together you
get a grand total of $42,912,^18, which is a
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v«ry coiwidMnble aiiiount. which we iiiui«t

find and pay tlii» year. And I showed this

afternoon that the Finance Minister bad
paid 8 per cent (or the loan of 9100,000,000

in New Yorlc.

While I uin on this pane, may I

point out the carelewneg* with

which this statement haa been prepared.

We have on page 8 of the report: "Payrolli,

audited vouchers, etr "' \he vouchers have
been audited by Webb. Read, Hcgan,
Callingham tc co., chartered accountants—
|12,994,1&2. N<)w, turning to page 1 of the
book, w'.iat do we find? "Audited vnuehers
and othnr floating liabilities," eti The
ahiou.i* ,'iven is $i2,994,162.n. There is a
difference of 11 cents, and yet the state-

ments were prepared eleven and a half

months apart. I say that the clerk who
prepared this was '".ry careless. He should
have read this over, and for deconcy's
sake, he should have made a differ-

ence of $1,000 anyway, because
the amount after 12 months would not be
the same. Still, there is tlie document put
before you. What confidence can we liave

in fig'ures like these? There must be some
honouralile ger ilenven here who are well

versed in fimance and are accustomed to

statements of companies, and I would like

some honourable gentleman to find in this

book any reference to th« liabilities to the

Government for ad 'jnces. Where are those

liabilities shown? .rhere must be some
liability, since the company have ngi^eed

to pay the interest on the advances, otc.

I cannot find any trace ot that liahiliiy.

I hope some honourable gentleman will be

»l)le to find it. for the Govcrnnrcnt has
lent them $15,000,000 at one time, and more
money at another time.

What did the company relize? There
is another very important point to

which I would call attention. What did

the company realize from the convertibla

debenture stock issue of $iij,000,000? A
great guato was made last week. It waa
stated that we were going to become the

owners of all those shares. It was said

that we already had forty millions and we
were going to own the other sixty Mil-

lions, and would own the whole thing. The
holders of this debenture stock may come
at any time and say, "We want rfiares."

I admit it is not very likely, however, but

we can find no trace ct what was realized

for that $25,000,000 of convertible stock.

Where did the money go? H>w was it

employed? Was it at par, or liscount ?

Who owns this stock? That is another

mystery.

It appears that during the year the -con-

tractors were paid, roughly speaking, alwut
$15,000,000. I would like to know who were
those contractors. The amount due in June.

1916, was $16,666,957: but in .lune, 1917,

it waa reduced $1,227,323; consequently

there was $I5,"'X),000 or a little over paid

to the contractors. But who those contrac-

tors were I really do not know, and nobody
knows. It would he very interesting to

have that inlornmtioji. Perhn[is they were,

forsooth, the Mackenzie anil Mann Cor-

tractins Company, limited. If, us is

•easonaUle to suppose they were, they made
a little profit out of it. Tiiey were not

absolutely without profit.

The funded debt in June, 1916, was

$285,-»16,264 In June, 1017, that debt ha<l

run up to $359,931 ,a?5 about $75,00O,0tiO

more. What was done with this $75,000,000

during that short 12 months? That is some-

thing which the Senate should be told, if

the Senate is goini? .o know anything

about this matter.

The Canadian Northern milea<.'P ia, rough-

ly spei'kiii' . 9,513 iiii'.es. Tlie main line is

about 3,200 mile-, and the branch lines

about 31,"' miles. The liabilities to be as-

sumed L'. the Government for the road as

it s-tands will not \>e le^ than $600,000,000.

or $63,000 per mile. The main line, as I

have already stated, is in good condition,

but some of the prairie lines "re in very

l>oor condition. I can call ujion any hon-

ourable genMeiran living on the r'airie.s to

corroborate that statement. There are some

ties laid on the piairie, and a little soil is

thrown around them, and that is all. Those

branch lines, if the Government takes over

the road, will have to be brought up to the

proper standard, and it is estimated by re-

liable authority that to do so will require

at least $20,000 per mile, whljh will make
the coat of that road per mil« over $80,000.

Taking $80,000 at 5 per ce.it, that means
that the earnings must be $4,000 per mile

over and above the working expenses, In

order to pay the interest. How much busi-

ness will it bo necessary to do on those

roads in order to make a profit of $4,000 per

mile? We all know that there is about one

dollar made out of every three dollars.

Consequently the earnings would have to

be about $12,000 per mile. That is greater

than the Canadian Pacific railway is mak-
ing to-day.

What were the net earnings last year?

They were about $1,200 per mile. The year

before they were less than $1,000 per mile.

I would like to draw special attention to

that fact. They were not $4,000 per mile

last year, or the year before, but about

$1,00C. Under government management the
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cxpen*es will probably be largely increased

atid the nrt earning* will probably he

diminished. Therefore you will see that for

every mile of that system there will be a

deficit wi'.irh muse be met by the taxpayers
of this country.

The principal items of liabilities as per

the memorandum attached amounted to

$392,432,106 on June 30, 1916. while they

amounted to *487.501,170 on June 15, 1917,

an increase d nearly $95,009,065 during the
year. If the liabilities are increa«ing at

that rate there is no reason to suppose that

the government liabilities in connection
Aith the system will not increase in the

same ratio as they did when the road was
in the hands of private individual*. You
will »ee the enormous amount of money in-

volved.

Then, of course, there is always that story

of the current liabilities being about the

same.
The following statement summarizes the

situation

:

Liabllltiea

June 30, 191«.

Funded debt. C.N.R.
Schedule A 1182,192,440

Funded debt. C.N.R.
shedule B 123.223,82

Eyulpment Trust . . 16,862,500
Temporary I,oans (

againxt Securities.. S5,912,$61)
Due to other co'ys on

construction a, c .

.

Secured

—

Current liabilities

pay-rolls, vouchers
etc 12,994,152

Coupons & Div. war-
rants (since paid) 2,166.597

Accrued Interest on
Bonds, etc 2,412,674

June 15, 1917.

1

1359,931,635

16,666,957

14,846.500
19.885.015
73,987,274

1,277,323

12,994,152

4,579,271

(392,432,105 8487.501,170
Excess over 1916 1 95,069,065

I want to show how the inside group of

people who are connected with this business,

nut the taxpayers, will make money out of

it. The taking over of this road by the
Gi'vernment considerably enhances the

value of all those securities. A person
rnght have a claim against the Canadian
Northern, a doubtful claim that would
•nvolve a lot of litigation before he got the
money; but the moment the Government
assumes it, that claim becomes a Govern-
ment security and worth par, plus Interest,

from the time the claim is due. There is

where the fortunate insiders will make
money, the people who knew this was
coming. Honourable gentlemen must not
think that this is a bolt out of the blue,

llris coup has been premeditated for years.

What was wanted was a majority in both
Houses of this Parliament. The insiders

knew about it, and went and secured options
en or paid money for some of those leour-

itles. which to-day have got behind them
the credit of this great country, and hence
are worth par with interest. Those insider*

took questionable and doubtful paper at a

i.'r at reduction, and those who were fort-

unate enough will make a great spectilation

ut the expense of the taxpayers of this

country. All the guarantees are to be as-

sumed. There has always been a good price

for the bonds guaranteed by the provinces,

hut those that are ungrarantced, amounting
to 9147,000,000, have been on the market at

60, 65 and 70 Ci>ntB for anybody who wanted
them for more. We are going to pay par for

those, and there is going to be an arbitration

uftcrwards to see whether we should not

give a sort of honorarium, or fee, or recom-

reuse, to the people who succeeded in put-

ting this road into insolvency. The 9147,-

001,000 of unguaranteed securities is where
the group of insiders will make .heir mil-

i.f^ns. Having bought them at 60 and 70

cents they stand to make flfty millions of

aollars if they only get an advance of 30 per

tent, and the Government has given them
tliat. The group has been sitting up nights

end thinking about this thing, organizing

the whole business.

Money has been lying in the bank in

Alberta for several years for the building

of branch lines, in many instances in dupli-

cation of existing lines, as I am informed;
but they do not dare to take that money out

to apply it to any other part of the system,
L>(>cause a judgment of the Privy Council
has decided that when bonds have been is-

sued and authority given to h'lild a line in a

certain lace the money can; ' be diverted

from on-, line to another. Even the-

Alberta Government themselves, who guar-

anteed some of those lines, could not take

ihe money and transfer it from one line to

th( other, and that Government, with the
whole power of a large majority in the
Legislature, were not able to yaea legally

legislation allowing that money to l>e

diverted.

Now what is going to be done here.' The
Government has to build those lines. Where
will they build them? They do not know;
we do not know. How much would it cost

to build them? That is not known, either.

Is there enough money in the bank to

build them? We do not know. If there

is not, we will have to borrow it, and at

a high rate of interest.

The honourable gentleman from Cape
Breton CHon. Mr. McLennan) seems to be-
lieve in public ownership; rationalization
of railways seeais to be his hobby. He hua
seen -the service given by the Intercolonial
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railwjiy, and I would atk dim if he would

want Much a lyitem to «xtend from the At-

Innlio to the Pacific. All the taxvi that

we can levy in this country would not meet
th« deficit if the rr<ad rai run ai the In-

tercolonial has been run by any govern-

ment. Personally I am absolutely against

Government ownership. I have had soiiio-

thing to do with a railway near the Inter-

colonial, and we could get people to work
on our road; but after a snow storm on the

Intercolonial the men would not do any
work, and when the foreman would come
to a man and say, " Here, Jean Baptisle,

you go faster than that," the man would
reply, " I won't go faster, I am going fiiat

enough." Then the foreman would say.
" I will dismiss you," and the man would
reply, "You don't dare to do it; I will go
to Charlie Marcil our member."

Hon. Mr. TAJmEB: That may be the

state of affairs in Quebec, but it certainly

dof4 not exist in the Maritime Provinces.
There the peof'te work.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I am very glad
to see that the people work down there, and
if they do I do not see why they will not
pay freight like other people, so that the
railway might make some return. It ru?)8

through New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,

and has never paid a cent into the treas-

ury.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: My honourable
friend is entirely mistaken. If it were not
for the exceedingly great expense that is

incurred in the province of Quebec the
railway would be a very profitable system.

Hon. Mr. CA8GRAIN: That is a satis-

factory answer to the majority—to put it

on Quebec. I will not answer that; you
oan get my friend, Senator Choquette, to

answer that.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHBED: Switch
on to the Canadian Northern now.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: The Canadian
Northern will add a very large amount to

our debt, nearly three-quarters of a billion

;

and as the debt is now one and a quarter

billion, we will have two billions of a debt

as soon as this transaction goes through.

That will mean $100,000,000 yearly for

interest, and the whole income tax that

will be raised in this country will not be
sufficient to pay the deficit on this trans-

action. All this talk of an arbitration on
the shares has been nothing but a red

herring to teke the mind of the people away

from thr known and unknown liabilitieii

of the road, becuuse everyone knows that

there is no equity in that road at all. Uut

the plan worke I beautifully.

I take off my hat to the Minister of Fin-

anci", he i» certainly one of the ablest men
that . «er sat in this Parliament. H« was

able to put it all over the Commons mem-
bers, »'ven the nieml>er for St. John, with

all IiIm astuteness, because the Minister of

Kinance could explain everything so nicely

to liiiii. He is a great acquisition to the

Conservatives, and I really believe it v.a»

a loi<s to the Liberal party when he left

nur side, for if he had stayed with us we
wiiuM have had one man able to put many
things over.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: That is what you
,want to do.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: This thing has
been well staged. The press from end to

end nf Canada has been chloroformed. The
good Toronto Globe has no big headingj>,

no talk of " Raid on the treasury. ' How
iloos that come? It is because there is a

sroup of gentlemen, able men, to whom the

Conservative party is no more than the

Liberal party, who are always on the side

that i« in power. They have ma/le tli«>

Government. Formerly many of this group
were Liberals, but the day came when they

paw light ; perhaps they were not satisfi ri

with the earnings on our side; how< \ er,

they changed, and became good Conserva-
tive!!, at least for the time being. I would
not give much for their conversion ; I do
not think they will have final perseverance;

but if 'we ever return to power I exi>ect

to see them back and get in the ban<l

wagon with us, and directing our party
the same as they are directing this party.

Mackenzie and Mann are not the heads of

the group, bui they are good partners in

it. In 1904 we had a general election, and
that group came down to Montreal ; they
hiiJ had it all their own way up in Toronto,

for no Liberal could have a look-in to the

fourteen counties around Toronto, and they
thought they could do the same thing in

Montreal. It was necessary to buy the

big French paper. La Presse, which had
a bigger circulation by 40.000 than any
other. It W.1S Mackenzie and Mann,
Greenshield*. and Lord Atholstan who
iKDUght La Preese. It was done in a
very questionable way. Howeve;-, they
bought it, and there was a lot of chnnipngne

over it; peopl-' who signed might not hove
signed ii tl-.ey had not taken so much
champagne 'They did not keep La Presae
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very long. They fought during the election

all they could, but they did not cunie into

power. That itanie group tried to cut the

political throat of Sir Wilfrid Lnurier on

that urcaisiun, but th«y did not tucceed.

What did tiiey do? Six weeks ulterwiirdo

they were ax tanie h* doves ; they were

eatinir right out of hii hand : thoy had coMie

right buck, every one of them, und they

want«d to be hin very beitt frieiidn; und an

he 18 good-hearted he took them to liis

IxMom once more. The ({uei'tion is now on
tliat $l4~,fm,000. Who id goinK to get that

money? 1 d<> not believe thut Mackenzie
and Mann will get thut tiimiey, thut .f50,-

000,000 of profit timt will be iiuide on tlioHC

unguuranteed securilie.". I do not think

the country will get it either; I do not

think the Cutiadian Uank of Comniercu will

1,'ot it; but i think those who get that wilJ

b,; thut group of financier!*, the Hiune old

outfit thut wants $26,000,000 right now for

different purposes; who liave intere- s

scattered through this broud univer.'<e, in

South America, in Sj>ain, uix' other purts

of the world.

lleforo I conclude 1 want to read some-
tliiiig from tli« Toronto Globe, dated Ist of

November, l')ll, und it is prophetic; no
one could have thought any one could read

into the future like this. It is a letter

written by another good Conservative

—

to-day I am I'-ading only letters from Con-
servatives. Tlie writer of this letter is It.

A. Keid, D.C.L., a Toronto Imrrister, und
a very well-known Conservntive worker:

To the Editor of the Olobe: In view of the
universal dlnsatiafactton in Canada with the
new Consc-vatlve Uovernment reKardln^ the
appointment of Mr. W. T. White to the poil-
tton of Minliter of Finance In the Border
Cabinet, U may not be amiss to point out a
few thlncs that might be brousht about by
such a total disregard of the people's rights
and interests In this country.

Now I will pass a long way and read only

a few sentences:

It seems a most extraordinary thing that
Premier Borden has not been able to select
a Minister of Finance out of the whole num-
ber of his supporters elected by the voice of
the people at the recent elections held In

Canada. What Is the reason for such a strange
state of affoJrs'. Surely there must have been
at least one man elected as competent as Mr.
White at any rate, to All the position. If not,

then It Is a sad commentary on the Intelligence

of the people of this country. What Is tl.d

poHitlon of affairs regarding this matter as
things stand to-day? Here we have a man,
Mr. White, who was not a candidate during
the recent elections, who was not electt.: to
Parliament, who Is not now a member of the
House ot Commons and who Is nevertheless
for the present, at any rate, a Cal>lnet minis-
ter, slttins at the Council Board of Canada

without any authority from tha people of this
country and passing upon metsures of mora
or less Importance from the data of his lylrc-
tlon by a group of constitutionally Irr spunsll>l*.

unlettered, ao-calltd flnanclal magnatrs, repre-
senting not th« people's Inisrrsts or the Inter-

ests of the mames. but thi- flninclul or mon<')i>d
Intxrrxl* who may hereafter br Serklnt special

lirlvil«Ke< or favours from ths (iovernmriit of
thr duy.

Ii not that prophetic^ Hai it not turit-

ed out exactly • wag foretold?

Wi' art- ii'il oviTKtiitin< thi" |io»ltlon whoii we
say that tha honours of govtrning Canada at this

date iirv prt'tty fv»'niy (livttlr-tl betw**('n the rail-

way companies, the bloated capttaliita and
mono|)ollMtH, the unscrupulous corporation
imliticlans and the financial interests. These
are the chief governing factors at Uttawa to-
day.

That was written six years ago, but one
would think that it wai written this

luornitig.

And the sooner the source of this form of gov-
ernment Is destroyed and the growth turn
out, root, bnini'h und funxus, the better It will

bj for the Conservative Administration In this

country.
"We, the people, rule," la a familiar pet ex-

pression. Ves, the |>eople rule (sometim s) In

t v conventions, when thvy select their candi-
date, hut when the cundidates aie elected some
of them have a different ruler. We have a now
Uovurninent In this country and It looks Os
thuuKh it would become tied and bound to the
corporation inltuences und llnancial Interepts In

a worse manner than ever before heard of In
Canada. What do we And? Men who from an
intellei-tuul standpoint know nothing nf the
prlnclplHs of conhtitutional law or government
and less of politics, men who could not tell a
fundamental princl|>le of government from their
funny-bone, rushing down to Ottawa and get-
Ing what has been called the ear of Mr. Borden
when forminK his Cabinet. We find men like J.

W. Flavelle, Z. A. Lash, W. T. Whit, WUIIbon
of The News, Oraham of The Montreal Star,
and that Intellectual giant, Arthur Hawkes, all

out to dictate wl^o shall govern this country.
Let us for a moment carry our memories back

to the mass meeting In Massey Hall last sum-
mer, culled to protest against the reciprocity
measure, when It was noticed thut the letters
Canadian Northern railway were strongly In
evidence everywhere. What did we find, and
whom did we find mostly In evidence? Why,
Arthur Hawkes, alleged to be the editor of a
paper, said to be a newspaper, called The Bri-
tish Weekly, and formerly employed by Mac-
kenzie & Mann, who on that occasion made
what he called a speech. Z. A. Lash was also
there. He was formerly legal adviser for Mac-
kenzie & Mann, and Is largely Interested In
their enterprises at the present time. W. T.
White was also there explaining the great things
to be expected If the flnanciers were to con-
tinue In charge of the affairs of this country.

There ii a x^wt deal more of this that I

could read, but I shall just read one more
short paragraph:

The Interests considered there was not one
among the whole number of Conservatives
elected on September 21st, 1911, qualified to
flu the positions to their Ilklngr.
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That ii rtferring to tha poiition of

Finance Minitttr. The inttrettt, tha group,
could find no one in the ConMnratIra party
in thia country to fill that position, and
they gave it to a man who had been a

Lil»>Tal all hii life, and who at the Matkvy
Hall meeting declared himMlf to be a

Libt.al. 0( courie, the LiheraU are noted
for their honeity, and if they wanted to

keep the strong bos intact, the Qovem-
nient iaid: "We cannot ti itit a Conser-
vative from New Brunawick, Nova Scotia,

'If even Qiiilifp." rtiiil flii'.v t'xik in u Lib-

eral. I iiin afrniil tint <>vil ii»fir>ointinii»

corrupt good manners. Now, 1 shall

the U»t paragraph:

The "lnl*r*ala" coiisldfrcd i>)>r* whi not oa*
amona tbo who:f nunb r rf Conor >aiivi act* tatf
unSopt. 21, 1*11, quallllfd to nil (h« poaltlofi l»
ihrlr llklnc. Hint >n hII iI)<m* (imxI olit Mtiunalk
i'onsrrvatlvrM wliu h4i<l bornr llir liunlvn aaA
iirut uf thf (Iny for y*an on Itif Contvrvathr*
Hid* In the lioui«' «t Cnmmon* und In Ihr purtir.
nirn who hiivr nin-nt ttirlr wtinir live* wortiInK
for til* country hmiI Ihr party, unr (maiird nvrr
and n utrunarr anil imlitli'nl advpnturrr waai
suddenly ttirust tn the fro"! as a mlntotw of thai
• 'iMwn ov<T ttieir lieadi*. Ttic pintle ttial t-Aina
iivrr the faPM of ••I>oitnr" Klavvllr, IJ.tX.
WMtr, LaHh, Wiilkpr. Arthur Hawlirii and th»
other plottrra iiftPr tliiy hud arrompllphrd ttiHr
purlioae <:in Ik- bi'll.r Imailnrd than drwrlliML

^ _.
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